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Vt LMD OUT M.L
YOU DRt3b THINC&
ON Th aCD.POP-pAH- '
AMD WHCN VOJ COME '.

DOWN TO TUF nii,.n.
ROOM FOR MCAYCri J, ,C,w"" oNQ THM PIPC!

Ella Wheeler Wilcox tn Conversation Every

Word We Utter Has Its Influence on Our

Characters and on the Characters of Those

Who Share in It

By ELIA WHEELER WILCOX.
Words are great forces in the Tcalrn'of

IKo;
Be careful of their use. Who talks of

hate,
Of poveryand sickness, but ' sets

rlfo
1 no very eiemeiua ui nmi

Ui liai.fvt.wtaa n Mfl '.nlpllt V

near . , .

' Their names repeated over day V' day.
They wing their way ".like answering

fairies near; 1

Then nestle, down wMitn?our homes t6
stny.

Ther are twenty-fou- r hours In the day
vi-- u Unn hnnra....... nrt HailnllV ROentUlCDU " " " " " -

in sleep.' v ,!
Two or. three liours In care of the pen- -

son and, various, duties which Jteejt '
wt

us apart from our4

'reliowmen.
" That leaves more

than halt me oay
.ln whloh wo asso- -

The conversation
we Indulge In dur-

ing that tim'o has
Its Influence upon
our own charapters
and on the" clmr
acters ofithone who
share In it. .

Every word we
utter s like a;

pebble thrown Into
a .pond. H mokes
ripples which jieVcr
stop until .they roach the opposite shore-Yo-

see the ripples ,at first., ifnd. iwrltaps
imagine they only 'effect tjio e'dge of the
pond. But the effect' gots iuh when you

can no longer see them. ,iid tlto whole
pond has been Influenced by that little
nVhln which dlsturtiel Us erehttv.

Bo It is with every word spoken. It
makes a vibration which goes nn and on

and effects the whole w.irld
And, more wopderful still, every thought

makes a vibration.
The whole world is just beginning to

know? about the marvels of thought. By

and by the whole philosophy 'will' he
and people will be more earful

of what they think and what thoy say.

"What is your morning conversation?
Are you telling each member of the

family1 how poorly you slept,, what night-

mares disturbed you, hV wakeful you

were and what a pulse you have?
Are you disturbing the peace and. com-

fort of those about roil with talk of
nerves, headaches ajid temperature?

Then you arc committing a sin against
God and humanity. Tou are defiling the
atmosphere with mental emanations of
disease and ncrvbunes and creating dls- -

cora lor yourseu ajiu uiii?is
I ht-v- o seen a whole family's happiness

for the day destroyed by one hysterical
woman who Insisted on having, every ono
feel her puUe and nolo rapid beat, whll- -
aha recounted all the causes which led to.

her delicate, nervous condition.
Meantime she vua devoutly religious

and believed It vas God's will she should
tiuffer. But ws It ."God's will" shv
should make every nne in her vicinity
suffer?

You arc not a ChiUtian. or u religious
woman, if vou nre talking about your dis-

ease to every one about you.
You miy be bo: rt with a tendency to

disease through the many wons thoughts

No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowels; how much your head aches:
how miserable and uncomfortable yoyffre
from constipation. Indigestion, bilious-

ness
I

and sluggish intestines you always
get the deslrod results with Cascarcts.

Clean your stomach, liver and bowels
tonight; end tho headache, biliousness,
dizziness, nervousness, sick, sour, gassy
stomach, backache and all other distress;

IO CENT BOXES
AUO Z3 OU

Father

J
and "habits of ancestor. But if you fill
your fcOul-.fu!- l of love great, deep, high,
broad, profound loveand If you live with
a prayer of thankfulness In your heart
to God for life, and believe health Is
your right, and that It will be given to
you, and fashion your whole, conduct to
suit that thought. It will .he given.

It will never come If you harp on the
'old strain of ''God's will," when you

persist In having tin audience
for , every, pain. Not only will It never
come to you, hut yoii will destroy the
health of thosalAbout you.

You prldo yourself on being a good
woman and a heroine where sickness !s
concerned. All Invalids do.

I But you arc not a good woman If you
J spend tjie beautiful morning hours by a
TeJItal of. H)Ur symptoms and send out
Into other rAlnds-- ' rnlqrobes of diseased
thPUKhtjA VVi"-- ; .,.

noUthrft' mention
,)u;r iiidfsjpofcftlori. Weld '..rule's. In' any
Ulrectlon --dr "mre harm thpn koocI. a
a.Hdnt marty" usually makes "people

wltli the eloquence of sll
e'n'ce. '

' If you, break your, llipb. nay so, anil 'say
Jit .will' h'3al' Hf you Jjrealc. and law of
jJl'calth anj fdlj.-y- confess It. To."deny7

ridiculous anil cre.ai.es only ridicule
aVf anfajtbhlsfn. ' '

put while" you confess Jt, nfflrm your
speedy restoration,

Tryo'u"na've no been able" to Uetp. JrdUr.
self from serious illness by right thoUghtj

; onq- methods wt life, empUiy wise skill to
j restore you, . - . "

But for .God's, .sakf'.' hu'ninnlty's sake
nnit your own .take, stop this eternal
harping on your dfaeasfs. . " 1

Stop describing ail thi
J awful "operations" you have, passeJ

through, and let your, rjplatlyes' and
! friends take a respite frdm .feeling your
pulre. finding your temperature and look-- I
Ing at yourMengiie. (

i Kep etill and bo well. ,

l Copyright, 1913. by the Star Company

From the Uibles1 Point
of 'View

Ily l'KHCV SHAW.

While sisters and mothers
- Arc working to show
Our fathers and brothers

How little they know.
1 would like to make clear,

As worthy of note,
That the tlme"s ubout near

For us bablcfc to vote,

Ijjiis gpnn by nre the days
When we ran bj coaxed.

Or In ways
Ue wheedled mid hoaxed,

Awny with the bottle!
And down with the crib!

It us hasten to throttle
- The go-ca- rt and the bib!

Wo piust marshal our fights
As ait organized band;

We must war. for our right
By ski and by land.

No more shall the nation
Behold us svfplne:

Am kings of creation
- We sweep Into line.

..There Is only one thorn
That riven u concern.

Tor, although we were born
With power to discern,

Vet ths sad fact Itf .here.
Whene'er we speul; out

Not a houl seems quite clear
Just what it's about.

relieve your torpid liver and constipated
'bowels of all .the sour bile, gases and
clogged.up waste whloh is producing thu
misery.

A nt box of Cascarets keeps your
head clear, stomarh sweet, liver and
bowels regular and you feel cheerful and
bully or months. Don't forget the chil-
dren their Jtttle Insldes need a good,
gentle, cleansing, too.

CATHARTIC

DRUG STORE
tiim """.",

, Bowels Sluggish, L:ver Torpid, '
Headachy, BiliousP-rr-.Casca- 'es

CANDY

at

Tim BKK:

t - i
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Study the Old
on Beauty
By OAJIV DESLYS.

The secret of beauty Is a carefully
trained eye.

If your ey Is not tialned and you do
not recognize at a glance a thing Mint
Is beautiful, you can only bo as pretty
as nature made you, and every one knows'
that we have Improved on nature.

The French woman's ey Is trained to
know what Is beautiful from what Is
not, because she Is taught ta look nt
.work?, p.f art and appreciate them.

Kvery Sunday the museums nnd art
galleries are full- - of working men and
women, who find In the masterpieces of
great artists something, some Inspira-
tion for their own humbler craft

The girl who makes artificial flowers
lookx nt a portrait by Nattier and Icarnji
a new color1 combination which she cup
use to Imp'rovo ' the value of her owij
blossoms.

All drewimakers. get Mielr inspiration
from the great picture galleries,

Kvery woman who uakes tlie least pre-
tense at being well dressed has learned
something from thlr olil-tlm- e beauties,
even It It's saniethlng to' avoid.

Yon have lots of beautiful things In
America, but you don't look nt thenj.

I know u beautiful Ithe
, I know a family of well educated people
who live within a blork of an art gal-
lery and have lie.ver been In It.

Another woman In New York jKissed a
celebrated statue "ft days III tho year
and never looked nt It.

She says that her urtlstlu sense Im

by looking at shop".windows, hut
that Is not endligh.

.Shopping does not tench you to dis-

criminate.
.But, you can leijru to discriminate by

Btndyljur the artlstto productions, the
rent tpa1otlnss, the beautiful cmbrold.

cries and china In the museum, or l y
reading "about them. If you haven't hud
the opportunity of seeln thpm

From studying pictures nnd prints you
Will soop leurn what Is hcautllul and
what to avoid. But be sure that Mm
pictures you pattern after wcru paint. d
by real artists.

If you educate your taste you .won't
near things that are totally nitbocomlng
Just because they are new, for you will
learn something ubout your own artlstio
possibilities and your own limitations.

Tho other day I saw n woman with u
very Ipng, ovnl face. She hid her hair
parted in the middle, which made a peak
over her forehead, and made h?r face
look still longer.. A big knot of hair was
drawn down very low.ln the napo of her
neck, makimx another long line from tile
forehead to the nock at the ride: and as"
If that wasn't enough sho had on a sort of
of Juliet cap with the latest thing in

hanging down over her ears,
and, of course, she wore long ear-ring- s,

for I have yet to find a woman with a
long face who has self-contr- enough tp
banish the long catering craze from her
mind. Well, the woman I am speaking
of was a singer, and I happen to know
that she is only Myears old, and really
very pretty and youthful looking, though, Is
of course, she Is exceedingly slight.

The man wlio was with me wns most
sarcastic. "Why does-a- old frump like

Hy HEATniCE FAIItPAX.
Hazel Belle writes:
"I had corresponded with a young man

for one year, and then he asked me to
keep company and I said yes. Iater we
broke off because of a difference In re-

ligion. N'ow we have been writing again
for over a year, and I love lilm dearly
and I know we will set along.

"Do you think I ought to write him and'
tojr him I love htm because It Is leap
yearVOtherwIse, if I .don't stop think-
ing I will llu heart-broken- ."

I want Hazel Belle to cut out this let-

ter 'she has written me and put IU where
Mie will see It at least once a year till
she has reached mature years. It will be
Interesting to her to rend and look back
at hentelf. More than 'interesting It wt
be educational.

"I took my HtMe troubles too seriously
In thoso days," she will say; "perhaps
I am taking troubles of today Just as
seriously which will seem as trivial In
time come."

Kor yDUthrttroiUles Jrokoh-hrarto-

Youth has t" recuperative power that 1$'half its charm,'
Youth makTSMnountalns ,ot all Its mole-

hills. There are some women whQ never
outgrow the tublt.

Hazel Belle will not ask this man to
marry her I am sure she will do nothing
o foolish. But since she asks If she

may, and other girls every day ask the

OMAHA, Tt'KNDAY, .IAXI

Ass'n.

M

Masters to Get Tips on
and Dress. Says Gaby Deslys

Beatrice Fairfax Says- -:
Ceases to

Novsr Forget that She nas
for Broken

Better Than

Kvery woman who makes tho least
something from the old-tim- e beauties.

that come out and sing? She Is perfectly
cadaverous looking," apd other remarks

tlm kind. ...
Many of the aliillenee felt as he did,

and probably only u hundful of women
realized that that poor' girl- - had dono
every ningle thing she could tu make
herself look longer and thinner, and more

-

Now, If sho had really studied herself
she would havo the great
length of her face by, n low coiffure, that

low over tho forehead and higher at
the back: she would have thrown her
earrings out of Mm window, for beside

the lobe of the ear down( they

It Woman
Can

'Man's
ICeart Is

iame question, and young men every
day write that girls really propone, lot
us "make believe" that Hazel Hello did
the proposing and that the young man

usurped a man's :n
she must In honor bound en-

act the part assigned to the In the
courtrillp. She must "Invito her beloved
to escort him to theaters
or church, see. him safly homo, buy lilm
an box of cigars, put her
small savings Into an ring,
and deny herself many things that she
may make the period of their engugo-me- nt

no pleasant he will .look at no 'other
p!rl.

,1 ( r.f thtt one who buys the
for the little nest to which she

. . h i."i. "I'1' when she' has
him MiUHly liutulltfd as her huubund she
gofs out and the living.

She cannot fall short In . a single ob-
ligation that custom has given to the
men, If she takes to herself man's

privilege of Hhe
ceases to be maldtfnly when sho asks" a
miui to be her she must forget
she is a woman In Mie days that follow.

Could you do It. Hazel Belle? Could
you so far forget the respect you owe
yourself? Could you. haung won your
man. patient in the yrurs that follow

; when : e conpla,!!! If you badn t iWked
to .marry on 1 i tm bottr otc v

AUV 1!. 1!MV

Drawn for

pretense of lielng well dressed has lenrned
posed for by Gaby Deslys.

mndo a shudow on her neck and another
long lino ut tin 'side of tho Jmw Hho
would 1 in vi), stnrnped. upon the danglers
of Ihi' Juliet "cup, and If she could not
got a round tirban-llk- e effect of tulle or.
flowers, .shu could huyp ,lt well utiougu
alone ond worn, her hulr simply. '

Tho thin, girl has to be cry careful
about what she wears unyho.w, .apd the
simpler clothes the loss they will

her slender" Tho.
more ornaments phe puts on the older
she will look, and eafjeclully mvist she be
careful about Mich things, us hair orna-
ments, earrings, henvy rjpcklnees and
chains. . ,

'

Proposes She lis Maidenly
Assumed

Prerogative Once at least
Llfoloner U

emaciated.

counteracted

dragging

and

accepted.
..Having prlvllogu
proposing,

man

entertainments,

occasional
engagement

Kh,- - fur-
niture

emus

time-honor-

proposing.

hurband;

he

riiotpgraph

her
proportions.

.J
Will there pot l many times when he

repronches and taunts you with having
pursued him, wlleif you will regret that
you .didn't give him up, and die "brokett-hearted- "

instead?
For, my dear Hazel Hnlle. hearts that

are broken In youth mvr stay broken
lonir. 'A scene, a new-face- , a box
of ajipuolales, nt tho hour when the
future mmu darkest, are nil balm that
helps to heal the scars.

.1 ngre that you dcmly love this man,
I do not atmpt tn ' make fight of your
sorrow. I know that no woman with a
heurt In her breast eycr" reached mature
years without having her heart broken
many, many times, and every time It
was broken she knw she would die
of it.

I., know you nre slm-ere-
. with all tho

sincerity, of your years, and I feel sure
that If the man proposes "to you. you
Will mako hint a.Uoar Utile wife.

But you ran never become that if you
do the prupoalnif. And It you forget
yourself thin tlnur is there nut danger that
yfju will forget yourself uguiu the next
time you un In low. and that rod will
bfcomo something of 'a Joke?

Now, don't an, With tear-staine- d 6yes.
and there will pever be another time, and
you will die broken-hearte- d unless you
marry this man You will pot dl broken-
hearted, and tin re m lie manv more

lUmemtd-- t' at and don t jm..iii

f)a
The Bee by George McManus

Energy of Earth Equal to 270 Million Billien
Billion Horse Power Per Second If Man

Gould Utilize This Power He Would Drop

His Present Petty Occupations

Ily (JAltUETT 1. SEBVISS.
I.lfc Is a constant search for'.niulr

power, and progress, depends upon tho
amount of new nower that Is found.

Since man Is nCllI n mcro baby as far
us the development of his mental capac-
ity Is concerned, the mechanical power
that h 1ms managed to get hold of In sp
Insignificant that his meat est eiiglnea
are only pitiful toys. He tins dlsdovered
one substance upon tho earth that ho

cjiil utilize, very wastefully, to obtain
power, and, like a child that' has found, a
dish of windy, ho is lovoljrm,jr It is' fast
us hi; van, blissfully .unconscious that
tilers Is po more candy, and that .ho will
need somethlmr elso when he trows tin.

It piay he tnlo Mint man lis watched'
over by some parental Intelligence, whlcli
supplies his needs as they' aiv developed,
but hp vqyhi, Jie wiser,.If too assumed
that he will haVo to depend tiPoli'hla'o.wn
lutenigenco nnd tunt,,Mie
him only If he helps himself.

Look at the situation! We credit our
progress, but what are wo.dolng"? "VVb hid
burning coal, that Is about alll Wo have-foun-

out Mint we can turn heat Into
mechanical energy, and since Micro Is
not much elsu left, to burn hcsldes coal,
wo .burn that, and fronrlt. nt the. (expense,
of frightful waste, we develop steam nnd
electricity and ivltl them wo.uiokn our
engines '"go. .

Wo know perfectly well that nature Is
full of mechanical energy ah n'hdy made,
hut wo uro content to take a little power
from the waterfalls, and still less from
tho winds, and a trifle from the tides,
und almost nothing from the free sun-
shine, ami even when we utilize theso
.sources of power yo still Ifehave like

I.M.1.... j . .. . . .mimim, lur we ianr only what Is put
Into our laps and thrust under our noses.

If man wills to do It ie cap huvo power
practically unlimited. But h must' use
his hrnlns to get It. "Kvcry breath of
nlr that a man takes. Into his lungs coij,
tains, locked up In y atoms, enough,
energy to drive all Mm .workshops In Mm
world." Just sit down and think bvnr
that sentence." Ponder on It. If you can"
think' of nny iosslbln way to get nt that
energy, try It. or oak some 'one' else tu
try. Study science, and see what 'Investi-
gators have already done ,ln the effort"
to unlock this energy of the atoms' and
turn It to useful account- - Kxperhueut'
yourself, If you have the oppprtunity. If
you succeed, you' will bn tho greatest mnn
In the world'a history, nnd some time
yotue one Is' going to succeed.

Havo yoll over reflected .upon the fict
that we are living on a tremendous fly-

wheel which is positively nlmost burstlnu
with energy? Tho earth weighs six .1

of tons, turns with a speed
of nearly 1.600 feet per second ut the
equator as fast as a cannon ball! A

rapid calculation, In round numbers,
ihows that Mid energy developed' by the
rotation of the earth on IU axis If
equivalent to ii constant supply pf two

hundred and seventy'nillllon pillion billion

horse power per second, If yuu multiply
or divide that number by a billion It will
not make much difference as far us' the
power of tho mind to comprehend It Is

concerned.
Did you know that the centrifugal force

of tho earth's rotation makes the Mis-

sissippi river flow thousands of feet up.
hill? If the oarth stopKd turning the
waters of the Qulf of Mexico would rush
up the Mississippi valley and inundate
Canada A man who weighed 11 pounds

r

K. WittJA.s.

i. .

nt the S'orth pole would weigh only 1'Jo

pounds n.t the equator, the difference be
Ing produced by tho "throw" of tht
spinning enrth. If the, eped of the Tota
tlon were Increased about seventeen
times, bodies at the equator would hae
no weight nt nil, for the centrifugal force
would balance gravity.

Now, what have wo done to utilize thin
studeudoiiH store of mechanical energy
In the earth? If we lived outside the
earth, then, hy putting" s belt around It,
or connecting dogs to It, we could employ
Its power. But' we live' upon It, and
hitherto have been as helptcs to utilize
Its force as would ho a fly spinning
around oh- - the ulrcumfore'neo of tho-- fly-
wheel on un engine.
' That this may not always be o is
perhaps, Indicated by something else that
our brain power has enabled us to do.
Uvlng on enrth w.raye thy observation
and. calculation, --ioind "outf that It does
tilni.on Jts ajtls, although wo cannot feel
It turning. We nuvo found out Mint It
Inis other motions also.

It epos round .Urn mm ard It flies with
tho sun through space. In a tremendous
Journey among tho stars, the speed of
which, we hayo nscortulncd. w know
when It Is stowing up ana'when Jt Is
going faster, and we know the reason
for these changes. Wo huvn discovered

theso things becuus.
we have .brains, anil mind 'power. But
the human brain Is only 'in its Infancy,
nnd since w uro awnro of that, we have
good reason to hope that In tho future we
shall , not "iner.'ly know tHut the earth is
full of power, but shall make that power,
In some way, serve our u?s.

Advice to Lovelorn,
Hy DEATH I UK 1WIKKAX.

Ill' I.iivfs Himself --Mhre.
Dear MIs Fairfax: I have been lii-e-

lug company with a young man of 21
years foM the las six months, nd It'soothlng but quarreling every other night
Do you think If he loves mo he would do
Mint?

116 loves his ow opinions, hfs own way
aiid his own iwrfect helf moro than h
loves" yoll,

Don't, 'T hey of yoll, accept attentions
from a inan so" selfish. There Is nothing
hht mlKcri'aljea'd'for'you If you do.

' ' ' Certainly Not,
Dear Miss Fairfax: I urn 18 and In thehabit or standing at the front Kate ninfsitting In tho front iwrch with a young

man two. years my senior. Now. mihiother gets Very angry sVry time I do
this. V'W, I lve thlB younK man very
dcHriy, nnd 1 know hiy love" Is returnedbut as I nm only boarding with my sister
nnd Hhe Is very cross, J wilt not ask her
If I can bring him Into .the hquse. Tell in-d-

I. do wrong by standing outside. I can-no- t
glvo hlih up. HBABT imOKKN

frdneo Ibvo Th-s- t began there has hem
a hanging over the gate and sitting n
the porch to 'welcome Its conilnsr.

You nro doing no wrbng it your loi-I- s

a nice, respectable, wcll-mcanl- man.
However, I would brave that cross sister
by asking permission to receive him
tho house. Kven love Is not proof against
colds.

AhU ller the Chiiki.
Dear .Miss Fairfax:..! am IS and ha.

Veen keeping company with a girl on.
year my senior. 1 her very mm.-"- ,

Bhft has been actinic cool toward nitlately, but still wants, my company;
O. A It

I'erhaps you have offended her. 1".

only way to know Is to ask "her.

NATURE'S ESSENCE.--Extracte- d From Plants.
Nature's laws are perfect, but diteaie follows if tbeie laws are apt obeyed.

Co straight to nsturo for the cure, to the forest ( there are mysteries here that we
can fathom for you. Take the bark of the wild-cherr- y tree, the root of mandrake,
ttone, Oregon grape root, queen's root, bloodraot and golden seal, make a scien-
tific, ic extract of them with jut the right proportion and you have

Doctor FJcrce'8 Cioldcu Medical,
It took Dr. Pierce, with the assistance of two lea racd chemists, eight years of

bard work experimenting to make thi pure glyceric- extract and alterative of the
greatest efficiency and without the use of particle of alcohol.

rr'i

Esq.

nnd"fiicit.anKled

HHOKI'jN-IIKAItTK- D

love

Forest

Discovery.

Just the. sort ot remedy you need to mtKC rich, re
blood, and cure that lassitude and feeling of nerve exhaustion
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery bears the stamp
I'usuc ArnovAL and lias sold more largely in tho past fort
years than any other blood purifier and stomach tooio.

"Soma tints sio I get out of hJth my stomach tetmad to fea the
srat of the troubl.'' wrltrs Us. Kzsa Wiujaus. of Bttlovllle, Kant." 1 rommencad t dwtor with all tba doctors at homo at Well as with
olhtr pe.ialUtt on stomach and dlrutlvo organ. Nop tcm4 to du
any good - in fact, rawt of the medicine did m harm. Finally, t wrota
to l)r. PUrce. Buffalo, N. Y.. who replied, statlnc that I had flier com-tilsl- nt

with lodhrition and ronatlpatlon. sod advised Dr. Vitro? GoUsa
UWica) I)lvry and 4 FJeaunt PclloU.'

"Tha 'Discovery' and 'Pallets,' have 'pot mo on my feel attain
teemed to bo joatwhat I peeded. I could not bava recovered without Uttm.'

Or, Ptere'a Pieaseat Pelleta mro tor llrS


